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AFTER
RAILWAY EXTENSION

The welcome news has come from crete, were daring exploits worthy
Ottawa that several short railways 
that feed the Government Railway 
system are to be taken over by the 
Government. Two of these are in 
the south cf the province, and 
the third is the York and Carleton 
Railway owned by Dr D R Moore of 
Newcastle.

Gloucester County is up in arms 
for better accomodations on the Car- 
aquet and Guif Shore Railway, and 
asks that tho Dominion Government 
take over the line and operate it in 
the public interest Our neighbors 
are right in their protest and re
quest It is time that the few remain
ing short lines of railway in 
New Brunswick were Liken ov«r by 
the Government, as t'he Canada East
ern, the St John and Que
bec, The International, and several 
others, have already been, with 
great profit to the people served 
by them New Brunswick is pretty 
well supplied with railways, but 
there remain the Caraquet and Gulf 
Shore lino to be taken over and a 
connecting link built between Tra
ced ie and Newcastle; and a link be
tween Loggieville and Richibucto 

In taking over the Grand Trunk 
Pacific east of Winnipeg, and the 
whole transcontinental system of the 
Canadian Northern, as well as 
a host of little branch ones, the flov 
eminent has acted in the interest ol 
the public, and further action i,n 
their part along lines imlioato-l 
above will be much appreciated in 
Northern New Brunswick

of the days of Nelson

THE NEW TAXES

THE WAR

For the last two weeks there has 
been no further German advance in 
France, although the battle has rag
ed continuously all that time. It lias 
been discovered that part of the 
German forces now in France are 
boys of the 1920 class. Tills calling 
out hoys two years before time indi
cates that the supply of recruits for 
the German hosts is failing. Another 
determined drive, and, perhaps, sev
eral more, are to be expected, be
cause the German leaders must try 
their best to Win before the Ameri
can1 forces, of whom there are now 
more than 500,000 ir France, ar
rive in sufficient numbers to close ! 
the war.

In the east of Europe, the enemy 
still carries all before them. Two I 
of the three new at.itcs—Finland and 
Ukraine—havci boon completely j
conquered and subverted by Ger- j 
many and her allfcj, and their Soc- j 
ialist governments and constitutions j 
overthrown. All this is doubtless j 
the prelude of an attempt to destroy j 
Socialism in Germany and .Austria, 
the adherents of which, numbering 
a third of Germany and nearly as 
much of Austria, were solidly again
st their countries beginning this war. 
Only one Socialist state in Europe, 
Groat Russia, with some 90.COO.OOO 
people, remains, and Germany is 
hedging her around with a wall of 
steel which Is calculated to keep 
her isolated and helpless for many 
years. But the German suppression 
of the Ukrainian government which 
called them Into that country and 
German interference with Independ
ent Russia will, doubtless, as soon 
as the Allies win. an important vic
tory on the western front, ronso the 
Great Russian and Ukrainians In 
a» effort to shake off the ycke.

The British have recently made 
further gains in Mesopotamia, but 
have suffered a slieht reverse '"'east 
of the Jordan, at the hands of the 
Turks The revolt against Britain 
in Baluchistan has boon entirely sup
pressed

The American navy, which a short 
time ago, had a personal of 75,000, 
now has 500,C00 sailors, end the' 
American krmy is Increasing by 

_ Itaapé and bounds Britain has call
ed out all men up to 49 years of age, 
m the urOeimtU German victory 
grow darker each day. * **>

The closing of Zeebrusce harbor 
late last month and that of Ostend 
last week by the British, who sunk 
in- them old ships filled with con-

- The new Dominion taxes provided 
io 1918 budget, the items of 

which are given in oiy last 
issue, will total about $40,000,000 
and, after making up for the $15,000- 
000 a year lost to the government be
cause of prohibition of the liquor 
traffic, increase the country’s reven
ue by some $25,000,000 They 
will increase the taxation by «■ five 
dollars per capita, but to offset this 
will be the great gain to the public 
because of the destruction of the liq
uor business. The income tax Is in
creased by lowering the amount of 
income exempt and increasing the 
rate as the income increases Here
after married men’s income will 
be exempt up to $2,000 
with further exemption *of 
$200 for each child, and unmar 
ried men will have to pay on all in
come above $1000 a year. Business 
firms will henceforifh be exempt on 
income* only up to $25,000 instead of 
up to $50,000 as formerly. The rest 
of the new taxes are imposed most
ly on such widely used articles as 
tea, coffee, and tobacco, all of which 
however, arc luxuries whose discon
tinuance would help rather than in
jure the health of the users. But 
the money having to be raised, the 
non-use of these articles, would have 
to be followed by d'rect taxes on the 
essentials of life.

The $40,000,000 to be raised by 
fresh taxes appears to be a big sum, 
but it is only a am'.II part of the 
extra sum needed, and further in
creases are to bo expected. The 
net national debt^of Canada, which 
was $338,000.000 in 1914, will at the 
end of four years -f war be $1200,- 
000,000, the increase of $862,000,000, 
or more than $200,000,000 a year, be
ing almost entirely due to military 
necessity, the existercc of which 
has not yet passed away So, It is 
highly r.robable that large sums will 
have to be raised this year, by nüw 
Victory loans or otherwise 

For this extra expenditure, noceô?- 
ary »o win the war, Canada is propar-. 
e(i. for all realize that should the 
war be lost by the Allies wc should 
have to pay not only all our own ex
penses but. along with the United 
States and Brazil, all those of the en
emy also Bad as our condition, now is 
or is likely to be, it would be un
speakably worse every way were we 
to lose, no matter what it may cost 
to win.

Several Branch Lines
Taken Over

Among Them the York and Car
leton Railway Owned by Dr. 

Moore of Newcastle

Orders-in-Council have been signed 
at Or *.wa to provide for taking over 
.'lie York and" Carleton, the Have
lock and Elgin, and the Salisbury 
and Albert Railways as parts of the 
C G R. y

The York a^d Carleton line is 
valuable feeder of the Newcastle, 
Fredericton branch of 'he C G R It 
runs from Cross Creek to the village 
of Si.ta'ey and abuu.t four miles be
yond Stanley to The Glen, a section, 
heavily forested with hard wood. 
The purpose of the builder was to 
extend the road through r^> the St 
John River In Carleton County, via 
Napatlcgdy, now a station on the 
Transcontinental. The York ana 
Carleton Railway was built by Dr.
D R Moore, now of Newcastle, who 
for many years practised medicine 
very successfully in Stanley ana 
vicinity, and from 1886 to 1891 re 
presented York County in the Pro
vincial Legislature. The line was 
builtj about twenty years ago and a 
few years later was extended be
yond Stanley for the purpose of de
veloping the lumber business. The 
railroad was of great value to the 
people cf a progressive and fer
tile section of York County, giving 
hem railway connection which wan 

much needed. ft has bed a large 
volume of business 

In recent years it has been strong 
ly urged upon the Canadian Govern 
ment Railways that in pursuance 
wiffli the policy of acquiring branch 
lines as feeders, the York & Carle 
ton be taken over These efforts to 
have the Dominion take over the 
fire have at last have been success
ful

Back Again After J
Seven Years

The “Max Aitken”
Will Run

Fine New Vessel for the Redbank 
Chatham Route Launched 

Tuesday

Tile new upriver e"teenier, "Max 
Aitken,'1 built by George Henderson 
of Douglaetown for the Newcastle 
Steamboat Co, to replace tbe steam
er "Dorothy N" recently sold to W 
H Miller Co Ltd, CampbetltoO, was 
successfully launched here at high 
tide on the 14th lnstanH about 10 30 
‘n the forenoon Miss Margaret 
McCurdy gare the vessel In name, 
bicaking a bottle of grapejuice over 
the bow, as the voaael.gltA gracefully 
Into tie river The "Max Aitken" 
will run from Redbank to Chatham 
aud return with one or mono extra 
trips from Newcaate ij> Chatham and 
re'eum during the day The 
“Dorothy N" ran from Redbank to 
Newcastle with occasional trips to 
Chatham The "Max Aitken'' Is 25 
feet lAnger than the Dorothy ,N.” 
with much greater tonnage The 
new vessel, which waa built In New
castle, Is 83 feet keel and 92 

.feet long oreMiH, and fast beam 
: nd 18 feet wide over all Her draft 
will be about tour feet. She Is a 
twin-screw vessel, w!,h main and 
promenade decks, lodies' and geats’ 
cabins, rooms far each of the 
crow ot ’ lire' ' commanded 

by Captain SpargtLn Amos, 
and up to date tolled rooms, 
etc Tbe vessel Is very subs'hailnl- 
ly built, the keel of birth, the stern 
poeV stern double frameo T Inches 
egarr; of Juniper; the keelson, 8 by 
TO Inched, slater keelsons, 8 by 8 
and deck, beams, ot hard Use; the, 
decks ahd eabln furnishings of 
rfhite pine The fastenings (through
out ate of galvnp'sed iron The 
hinges ahd locks of the doors are 
t>f braes The engteio beds. 12 by 12 
inches 14 feet long, are bolted tpag&SSrsfut

ttaJTw3*£?roa*
few days.

After an absence of nearly seven 
years, the Kiark Urban Company 
will agattKi^fflMj^yractlon at the 
Opera House'Tor three days, beginn
ing Monday, May 20th This Com
pany is tetter than ever before and 
Is uffartngtifciDftFof.'Hie newest and 
best plays of the season, staged with 
special seeuerjyAnd.effects and .In
terpreted by a capable cast of players 

For the opening play on Monday 
Evening has been selected,

"Which One Shall I Marry ” This 
question ,1a toremoer. in the mind of 
every mtto and every wman and has 
been selected as the theme for an 
allegorical play of the same name 
With this themes the author has 
woven a rofnatlc story of the 
love of one gtri- and her two lovers. 
John Bland, a wealthy mill owner! 
end Jack Hart, a young man of mea
ger salary. The rich putn can give 
her everything that money can buy. 
While tbe',none sum can only offer 
domesticity' Wire. Drawing the 
character sharply, the author has 
told of the Mte of a girl, who is a 
Stenographer in,Iks walks of every 
day Ufa. Her employer. loves her 
Just as much aa his salaried fore
man Her mother ergeo her to marry 
money and her father urges her to 
marry love. Tbe termination of this 
story, and-tiwegiwer to tho eternal 
question! "Which Ono Shall I 
Marry 7" furtlshe* one of tho dost 
Interesting aomody dramas of the 
age, and a-teheme nearest the heart 
of femininity and masculinity

Hurrah!,.-How's This
Cincinnati authority says corna 

dSX hk and lift out 
teltt fingers.

AT CREAGHANS’
TUESDAY EVENING FROM 7 TILL 9 P. %

Read over this list of Big Specials which 
will be on sale next Tuesday Evening and 
be on hand at 7 sharp when the bell rings.

Every item listed below is a money saver and you cannot resist buying your
needs at these low prices.

Penmans' Hose in Soisette, Silk and Cash- 
mere. Black, White and Colors

After Supper 49c

Linen Towelling ' 18 inches wide, extra 
heavy quality in pure linen

After Supper 19c yd.

Children’s Hose in heavy cotton ribbed 
and 1/1 mercerized ribb. Penman make 
reg. 50c pr.

After Supper 39c

A table of Children’s 50c to 65c Straw and 
Linen Hats, al! new

After Supper 39c

Men's colored work Shirts in all sizes, 
light and dark colors, reg. S5c to $1.00

After Supper 75c

25 pieces assorted Crepes, Prints, etc., 
reg. 20c to 25c yd.

After Supper 15c yd.

Extra Wide Table Oilcloth in white and 
colors, reg. Soc yd

After Supper 39c

Grey Cotton 36 inches wide, finest 
quality worth 22c

After Supper 15c yd.

8bc Window Blinds for 69c each. 
$1.25 Corsets for $1.00.

Ladies’ Raincoats reg. $650 to $8.00
After Supper $5.00

The Return of The Favorites
NEWCASTLE OPERA HOUSE

3 DAYS <S8BS MAY 20
THE EVER POPULAR

KIM-URBAN CO.
OFFERING THE BEST OF 

LATEST PLAYS

Opening Play Monday Evening

“Which One 
Shall I Marry?”

7 he Wonder Play of the Age

POPULAR PRICES:
25c, 35c, 50c.

Reserved] Seats on Sale in Advance at Dickison & Troy’s

The Dramatic Event 
of the Season

PON T MJSS THE OPENING FLAW

ad


